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STAT E OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
·· ····· ···· ····~ ·;, ····, M aine 
Street A ddress ..... 2 .. .. ':/:. ... 7 ...... 13. ~ ....... ~ ........ ........ ..... .......... ... ... ............. ...... . 
City or Town ... .. ,. ... ~ ..... ............ ......... ......... .. ..... .. .. .. .... ........ .. .... ......... .. ......... ... .. .. .. .... ............... . 
How long in U nited States ... / .9.. ..... -r.~ ........................... . How lo ng in M aine .. ./..Y.. .. .yc.. .. ~~.~ 
Bom in J/l- /3~ : D ate of Binh .J/-p/Jf-"d, {;' ~ :(' 
If married, how many children ....... .. ~ ........ ....... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ............. ..... O ccupation ... ":'l, . ...-,.u.,;i..v.;~'.?. 
Na(i,.~!n:!J'/;:rt······· ~ ?/~-.£?~ .............................................. ..... . . 
Address of employer .............. f..., ...... 73....,,r.r~t;.:. ~/ ....... ........... ........... ...................... ...... .......... .. ................ ....... . 
English ...... ... r·····:peak. r ·· Read J~ Wdte :.I?;? · 
Other languages ... ... ..... ... .... ... 7..1., .............. ............ ............... ........ .. ................................................. ............................ . 
H ave you made application fa, cithensh ip? ........... ; if., ....... ......... ............. ............... ........ .. .......... .......  
Have you ev" h ad military mvice?.. ...~,.;,lbJ., , ................... ... .. .. ... .......... ...... .. ................ ............... .. 
If so, where? .. ..... ... C.~ ........... .............. When? ..... .. .l. .. ~ .. .!. .. b .... -: ........ .. ... ........... ....... ............. ..... .. . 
Signature ... ~.~ .... ,J;J..~ .... d..~J,A 
Witness~~················· 
